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ABSTRACT 

 

This work investigated the effects of seed provenance and growth media on the growth performance of 

Vitellaria paradoxa C.F. Gaertn. Seeds were extracted from fresh fruits collected from Eruwa, Saki and New-

Bussa and sown into six media in black polythene pots: top soil + sawdust (1:1); river sand + top soil (1:1); river 

sand + sawdust (1:1); top soil only; sawdust only and river sand. The experiment was 3 x 6 factorial laid in a 

Completely Randomized Design. Germination, seedling height, collar diameter, number of leaves and leaf area 

were evaluated. Data collected were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) at p<0.05). Seeds from New-

Bussa sown on river sand + top soil (1:1) had the highest germination percentage (92%) while the seeds from 

Saki sown on top soil only had the least of 74.7%. River sand + top soil medium had the longest seedling growth 

with 5.41 cm; also rated second in collar diameter (4.07 mm) and leaf area index (47.95 cm2). Thus, top soil 

based medium, especially river sand + top soil is recommended for good growth performance of this species 

collected from any of the three provenances. 

© 2020 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Plantations of tree species are 

commonly established with seedlings grown in 

the nursery. This ensures economy of seed and 

permits intensive management. However, the 

quality of seedlings raised is significantly 

influenced by growth media as well as seed 

source. Akintoye et al. (2013) asserted that the 

quality of container-grown ornamental plants is 

in broad terms, dependent on the physical and 

chemical composition of the medium, the 

growing environment and plant management 

such as watering, pests and disease control. 

DresbØll (2004) reported that the physical 

composition of the growing medium can have 

a profound effect on the supply of water and air 

to the growing plant. These can as well affect 

anchorage, nutrient and water holding capacity 

of the medium. In addition, seed sources 

represent the best available genetic material for 
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planting as exhibited by the parental material 

(Mbora et al., 2009). Seed source testing of 

native species is necessary to screen the 

available variety for higher productivity and 

future breeding work. Selection of the best seed 

source of a desired species for a given site or 

region is necessary to achieve maximum 

productivity in plantation forestry (Takuathung 

et al., 2012). 

Several authors have examined the 

importance of these factors on seed 

germination and early seedling development. 

Baiyeri (2002) observed significant effects of 

five growth media formulated from top soil, 

poultry manure and river sand on seedling 

emergence and early growth of cashew 

(Anarcadium occidentalis) and African 

breadfruit (Treculia africana) seedlings.  

In addition, Nzekwe et al. (2013) in an 

investigation on the effect of six different 

potting media in raising Irvingia wombulu 

rootstock budded less than one year of growth. 

Correlation matrices of media N2 and growth 

correlators with seedlings girth showed that the 

propensity for seedling girth increment 

strongly depend on the nutrient status of the 

growth media. Furthermore, Aigbe et al. (2016) 

in their investigation found out that seed 

sources with higher longitude tend to perform 

better in terms of germination and produced 

higher quality seedlings. This may be due to 

climatic and geographic influences or, more 

importantly, even genetic differences. Source 

variation tests are necessary to screen the 

naturally available genetic variation to select 

the best planting material for higher 

productivity (Bhat and Chauhan, 2002) and 

select suitable genotypes for future breeding 

programmes (Mamo et al., 2006). 

In order to improve the quality of 

seedling of the species and make it feasible for 

plantation establishment, this study was 

undertaken to re-evaluate nursery media and 

seed source for seedlings produced thereof.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area 

This experiment was carried out 

between March and December, 2018 at the 

West African Hardwood Improvement Project 

(WAHIP) nursery of the Forestry Research 

Institute of Nigeria (FRIN), Ibadan, Nigeria. 

FRIN is located on the longitude 07o 23' 18'' N 

to 07o 23' 43'' N and latitude 03o 51' 20'' E to 

03o 51' 43'' E. The climate of the study area is 

the West African monsoon with dry and wet 

seasons. The dry season is usually from 

November through March and is characterized 

by dry cold wind of harmattan. The wet season 

usually starts from April to October with 

occasional strong winds and thunderstorms. 

Mean annual rainfall is about 1548.9 mm, 

falling within approximately 90 days. The 

mean maximum temperature is 31.9 oC, 

minimum 24.2 oC while the mean daily relative 

humidity is about 71.9% (FRIN 2018). 

 

Seed collection, germination and early 

growth study 

Freshly collected seeds of V. paradoxa 

from each of the three sources Eruwa, Saki and 

New-Bussa provenances (Table 1) were 

divided into six groups of 60 seeds each and 

sown into black polythene pots (16x14x12 

cm3) separately filled with six media, viz: top 

soil and sawdust (1:1); river sand and top soil 

(1:1); river sand and sawdust (1:1); top soil 

only; sawdust only and river sand only 

(control). The seeds were lightly covered with 

the media after sowing and watered daily. The 

light seed coverage was for easy and safe 

removal for the examination of pseudo-radicle 

protrusion and initiation which is taken as 

germination of the species. These were daily 

watered and monitored until epicotyls emerged 
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from the growing media when seedling 

development assessment commenced. The 

germination and early growth study was a 3x6 

factorial experiment (3 seed provenances and 6 

growth media) making a total of 18 treatments 

arranged in completely randomized design 

(CRD) with three replicates (Table 2).  

Germination initiation was observed for 

two (2) weeks from the day pseudo-radicle 

protrusion was first noticed. Assessment of 

growth parameters commenced twelve (12) 

weeks after planting and was done monthly for 

six (6) consecutive months. Data was collected 

for pseudo radicle protrusions through daily 

counting and recording, while plant height 

(cm), collar diameter (mm), number of leaves 

and leaf area (cm2) were measured.  

 

Statistical analysis 

Data were analyzed by percentages, 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) and where 

significant, least significant difference (LSD) 

test at 5% probability level carried out to 

compare the means.

 

 

Table 1: Geographic locations and climatic conditions of the different sources of V. paradoxa seeds. 

 

Seed Source  Location (Lat.  

and Long)  

Altitude Above Sea 

Level (m) 

Rainfall (mm) 

Eruwa 70 32’ 59’’N,  

30 25’59’’E  

    252 1 200 

Saki  8040’03’’N, 

3023’38’’E 

    472 1258 

New Bussa 9053’58’’N, 

4030’39’’E.  

    170 1100 

 

 

Table 2: Treatments combinations (18 treatments). 

 

 Seed source 

 

 

 

Growth media 

 So S1 S2 

Mo SoMo S1Mo S2Mo 

M1 SoM1 S1M1 S2M1 

M2 SoM2 S1M2 S2M2 

M3 SoM3 S1M3 S2M3 

M4 SoM4 S1M4 S2M4 

M5 SoM5 S1M5 S2M5 

Note: S0- Eruwa, S1- Saki and S2- New-Bussa;  

Mo: Top soil and sawdust (1:1); M1: River sand and top soil (1:1); M2: Top soil only; M3: River sand and sawdust (1:1); M4: 

Sawdust only; M5: River sand only (control). 
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RESULTS 

Germination percentage   

Germination in V. paradoxa varied with 

sources and growth media ranging between 

74.7 and 92.0%. The highest mean germination 

was recorded for the seeds collected from New-

Bussa sown in river sand + top soil medium 

with 92.0%. This was followed by seeds from 

Eruwa sown in top soil + sawdust medium 

(90.7%) while seeds from Saki which were 

sown on top soil had the least of 74.7%. 

Considering the cumulative germination from 

media alone, the highest mean cumulative 

germination was recorded on top soil + sawdust 

medium with 87.1%, followed by river sand + 

top soil medium (90.7%) while top soil had the 

least of 79.6%. Considering the three sources, 

the highest mean cumulative germination was 

recorded in Saki with 81.9%, followed by 

Eruwa (80.6%) while New-Bussa had the least 

of 76.5% (Table 3).   

 

Seedling height (cm) 

Growth media, seed sources and their 

interaction had significant influence (p<0.05) 

on the growth of V. paradoxa seedlings (Tables 

4, 8 and 9). The height of the seedlings raised 

on various media ranged between 4.67 cm and 

5.41 cm. Seedlings on river sand + top soil 

exhibited the best performance with mean 

height growth of 5.41 cm and was followed by 

5.18 cm from seedlings on top soil + sawdust 

medium. The least was however recorded in 

those raised on river sand with 4.67 cm. The 

LSD test showed that the means were different 

from one another (Table 8). Although, river 

sand, sawdust and, mixture of river sand + 

sawdust media were not different from one 

another. Top soil + sawdust and river sand + 

top soil was also not different but differed from 

the top soil medium (0.40 cm). 

The seedlings from Saki provenance 

had the highest mean height of 5.42 cm 

followed by those from Eruwa source with 4.76 

cm while New-Bussa had the least mean height 

growth for the species. However, the mean 

height growth from Eruwa and New-Bussa 

were not significantly different from each other 

but differed from that of Saki (0.28).  

Interaction of growth media and seed 

sources was significant and varied with mean 

height growth ranging from 4.37 cm to 6.66 cm 

(Table 9). Seedlings from Saki raised on top 

soil + sawdust had the best performance with 

6.66 cm height growth. Saki seedlings raised 

on top soil + sawdust ranked second (5.87 cm) 

while seedlings from New-Bussa on river sand 

and sawdust media had the least seedling 

height (4.37 cm). LSD showed significant 

differences among the means with different 

letters (Tables 4 and 9). 

 

Collar diameter (mm) 

The stem diameter growth of the 

seedlings was significantly (p<0.05) 

influenced by the media on which they were 

raised while seed source and interaction had no 

significant effect (Tables 5 and 8). Seedlings 

had diameter growth between 3.30 mm and 

4.65 mm. Seedlings on river sand + sawdust 

medium had the highest mean stem diameter of 

4.65 mm. Seedlings on river sand + top soil 

medium produced 4.07 mm mean stem 

diameter while river sand only produced the 

least of 3.30 mm. There were differences in the 

mean diameter growth of seedlings from all the 

growth media although, top soil + sawdust and, 

river sand + top soil media did not produce 

significantly different mean stem diameters. 

 

Number of leaves 

The number of leaves produced by the 

seedlings were significantly (p< 0.05) affected 

by growth media and seed source (Tables 6 and 

8). However, their interaction had no effect on 

the seedling leaf production. The number of 

leaves produced by the seedlings varied 

between 2.69 and 3.43. The highest mean leaf 

production was observed on the seedlings 

raised on the top soil + sawdust medium (3.43). 

This was followed by those raised on the top 

soil medium with 3.07 while seedlings raised 

on river sand had the least (2.70). There were 

differences in the mean leaf production of the 
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species (LSD 0.38). Seedlings from the three 

sources had leaf production varying from 2.63 

to 3.46 with the highest number produced from 

New-Bussa seedlings while Eruwa seedlings 

had the least. LSD showed that the mean leaf 

production from Eruwa and Saki were not 

different from each other but differed from that 

of New-Bussa (Table 8). 

 

Leaf area (cm2) 

Growth media and seed source had 

significant effect (p<0.05) on the leaf area of 

the seedlings while their interaction had none 

(Tables 7 and 8). The leaf areas produced were 

between 46.22 cm2 and 48.40 cm2. The highest 

mean leaf area was recorded for seedlings on 

the top soil + sawdust medium (48.40 cm2) 

followed by the seedlings on river sand + top 

soil and river sand + sawdust media with 47.9 

cm2 each. These were followed by seedlings on 

top soil (47.42 cm2) while those on river sand 

had the least mean leaf area of 46.22 cm2. LSD 

showed that the means were significantly 

different from one another although, means for 

top soil + sawdust and river sand + top soil 

were not different. The seedlings from the three 

seed sources had 52.22 cm2, 46.32 cm2 and 

43.82 cm2 for Eruwa, New-Bussa and Saki 

respectively. LSD showed that there were 

significant differences in the mean leaf areas of 

the seedlings from the three sources (Table 8).

 

 

Table 3: Mean effects of varying growth media on percentage germination of seeds of V. paradoxa 

collected from Eruwa, New-Bussa and Saki. 

 

Growth media                       Source/ mean germination (%) Cum. growth media 

Eruwa  New-Bussa Saki % germination 

 

T1 - Top soil + Sawdust               90.7  82.6  88.0  87.1 

T2 - River sand + Top soil               82.7  92.0  82.7  85.8 

T3 - Top soil only                82.7  81.3  74.7  79.6 

T4- River sand + Sawdust               88.1  82.6  80.0  83.6 

T5 - Sawdust only                79.9  86.6  81.3  82.6 

T6 - River sand only  81.4  87.8  81.3  83.5 

Cum. seed sources  80.6  76.5  81.9  

 
Source: Field Study, 2018. 

 

 

Table 4: ANOVA for the effect of growth media and seed sources on seedling heights of V. paradoxa. 

 

Variables   df  ms  f-value  p-level 

 

Height (cm)    

Growth media (GM)  5  5.202  4.74*  0.000* 

Seed sources (SS)  2  21.271  19.37*  0.000* 

GM x SS   10  2.931  2.67*  0.004* 

Error     306  1.098 
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Table 5: ANOVA for the effect of growth media and seed sources on stem collar diameter of V. 

paradoxa (mm). 

 

Variables   df  ms  f-value  p-level 

 

Growth media    5  13.62  6.71*  0.000* 

Seed sources   2  3.64  1.79ns  1.168 

GM x SS   10  1.94  0.95ns  0.484 

Error     306  2.03* 

 

 

 

Table 6: ANOVA for the effect of growth media and seed sources on number of leaves of V. paradoxa 

seedlings. 

 

Variables   df  ms  f-value  p-level 

 

Growth media    5  4.04  3.91*  .0002* 

Seed sources   2  21.17  20.48*  0.000* 

GM x SS   10  0.77  0.74ns  0.685 

Error     306  1.03 

 

 

 

Table 7: ANOVA for the effect of growth media and seed sources on seedling leaf area of V. 

paradoxa (cm2). 

 

Variables   df  ms  f-value  p-level 

 

Growth media    5  35.68  3.01*  0.011* 

Seed sources   2  2007.34               169.54*               0.000* 

GM x SS   10  10.94  0.92ns  0.511 

Error     306  11.84 

 
* = Significant at p≤0.05; ns = not significant. 
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Table 8: Follow up test (LSD) for the mean effect of varying growth media on the seedlings of V. 

paradoxa from three sources. 

 

Variables   Height (cm)   Stem diam. (mm) No. of leaves Leaf area (cm2) 

 

Growth media 

Top soil + Sawdust (1) 5.18bc  3.81abc               2.96ab  48.40c  

River sand + Top soil (2) 5.41c  4.07c  2.91ab           47.95bc 

Top soil only (3)  4.86ab  3.34ab  3.43c  47.42abc 

River sand + Sawdust (4) 4.70a  4.65d  3.07bc           47.95bc 

Sawdust only (5)  4.68a  3.84bc  2.69a            46.81ab 

River sand only (6) 4.67a  3.30a  2.70ab  46.22a 

LSD   0.40  0.54  0.38  1.30 

Seed sources 

Eruwa   4.76a  ns  2.63a  5.22c 

New-Bussa  4.58a  ns  3.46b  46.32b 

Saki    5.42b  ns  2.79a  43.82a 

LSD   0.28  0.38  0.27  0.92 
Note: Means with the same alphabets along a column are not significantly different. 

 

Table 9: Follow up test (LSD) for the effect of interaction of varying growth media and seed sources 

on seedling development of V. paradoxa. 

 

Variables       Height (cm)          
 

Growth media x Seed sources 

River sand only x New-Bussa     4.37a   

Sawdust only x New-Bussa     4.37a 

River sand + Top soil x New-Bussa     4.51ab 

River sand + Sawdust x Eruwa     4.56ab 

Sawdust only x Eruwa      4.58ab 

Top soil + Sawdust x New-Bussa     4.58ab 

River sand only x Eruwa      4.58ab 

Top soil only x Eruwa      4.67abc 

River sand + Sawdust x Saki     4.74abc 

River sand + Sawdust x New-Bussa     4.81abc 

Top soil only x New-Bussa     4.82abc 

River sand only x Saki      5.06bc 

River sand + Top soil x Eruwa     5.07c 

Top soil + Sawdust x Eruwa     5.08c 

Top soil only x Saki      5.09c 

Sawdust only x Saki      5.09c 

Top soil + Sawdust x Saki      5.87d 

River sand + Top soil x Saki     6.66e 

LSD        0.54 
Note: Means with the same letters along a column are not significantly different. 
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DISCUSSION 

The combination of top soil, river sand 

and sawdust expectedly constituted differences 

in media’s physical, chemical and biological 

properties (Six et al., 2000; Carter, 2002). 

Good seedling emergence could reflect the 

quality of the soil physical properties 

(Kushwala et al., 2001; Onemli, 2004). A good 

blend of soil media with varying physical and 

chemical properties can create a beneficial 

growth environment for plants; this is evident 

in the resultant germination and height growth 

of seedlings grown in river sand + top soil 

medium. Thus, effects of growth media on 

germination and emergence of seedlings were 

significant with growth media having top soil 

in their composition forming better media for 

germination; which is in line with the findings 

of Adeoluwa et al. (2014) in the growth study 

of Ficus retusa. In addition, Ehiagbonare and 

Onyibe (2008) observed that forest topsoil 

supported better seedlings growth of Albizia 

lebbeck, Alstonia boonei and Afzelia africana 

than river sand. Germination percentages were 

highest for Saki and the most appropriate 

medium being the topsoil + sawdust 

combination. The appreciable germination 

percentage of V. paradoxa seeds from the three 

provenances sown in various media could be 

attributed to sowing of freshly collected seeds. 

This is in line with assertion of Aderounmu and 

Asinwa (2019) that V. paradoxa seeds should 

be sown immediately after collection as 

substantial percentages of germination would 

be achieved. Hall et al. (1996) earlier reported 

that V. paradoxa being a recalcitrant species 

are noticeably short-lived and cannot lose 

moisture content below 20-30% without injury. 

Regarding emergence, seedling growth 

is linked to root elongation and nutrient uptake 

while growth and elongation of roots area 

function of the type of media, water content, 

oxygen concentrations and gas exchange 

(Fageria et al., 2014). Hence, substrates having 

higher amounts of these physical properties 

would give better seedling emergence and 

growth. Seed germination and seedling 

emergence result from a sequence of biological 

events initiated by water imbibitions followed 

by enzymatic metabolism of stored nutrients 

(Maroufi, 2011). Similarly, remarkable 

influence of potting mixture on the growth 

variables of V. paradoxa could be as a result of 

media having considerable aeration and water 

holding capacity under favourable 

environmental factors (Hall et al., 1996). 

The results of this study conform to 

those of Anjah et al. (2015) and Nzekwe et al. 

(2013) who evaluated the effects of growth 

media on the germination and seedlings growth 

of Aframomum melegueta and Milicia excelsa 

respectively. These results also corroborate 

with the findings of Ndam et al. (2010) who 

worked on the domestication of Gnetum 

africana as well as Kanmegne et al. (2017) who 

studied the effects of substrates on Xylopia 

aethiopica. Equally, the findings of Baiyeri 

(2002) who carried out an investigation on two 

tropical tree species Anarcadium occidentalis 

Linn (cashew) and Treculia africana Decne 

(African breadfruit) grown on five nursery 

media formulated from top soil, poultry 

manure and river sand at different ratios also 

showed some similarities. 

In addition, seedlings growth 

parameters were also significant for the 

different seed sources provenances. According 

to Aigbe et al. (2016) seeds emerging from 

higher latitude tend to perform better in terms 

of germination and seedlings qualities. The 

significant effect of seed sources on 

germination and growth rate found in the study 

could be associated to the trees’ genetic milieu 

which also determined the seeds quality 

(Bagchi et al., 1990). The altitude of the seed 

collection site has effect on the germination 
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(Holm 1994) is reflected in the higher 

germination rate recorded by seeds from Saki 

than seeds from the other two locations. In 

addition, climatic factors such as temperature 

or rainfall prevailing during the fructifcation 

could be involved in poor or high percentage of 

germination as opined by Humara et al. (2000) 

in Eucalyptus nitens. Fandohan et al. (2010) 

also observed that there is a relationship 

between the Tamarind seeds’ growth and their 

sources with respect to climatic zones. Thus, 

the performance of a species depends partly on 

the site and seed source. 

 

Conclusion 

It was found from the result of this study 

that seeds of V. paradoxa could be collected 

from any of the provenances within the 

distribution range of the species most 

especially for germination and that seedlots to 

be sown must be freshly collected for optimum 

germination. Also, irrespective of the 

provenances, all the sowing media: top soil + 

sawdust, river + top soil, river + and sawdust, 

top soil only, sawdust only and river sand only 

(control) relatively supported the germination 

of V. paradoxa. However, growth media 

composing of top soil have proven its influence 

on the germination and growth potentials of the 

species. It is therefore recommended for 

optimum germination and vigorous growth of 

V. paradoxa, that top soil + river sand could be 

used for exhibiting overall better performance 

than other media in this study. 
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